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( Poltttcal Proccss in India I

Honours Core )

F.tll Marks:80

Tte figures in the margin indicote full marks
forthe questions

1. Answer the following as directed (any tenl :

1x10=10

In which year was the first General
Election of India held?

sFtBr eE:[ wKq ft-{D-{ crFr D-{s qT. s
h&q r

Who developed the concept of 'Market
Politics' in terms of Indian party
system?

EFrq< rftr <rq rrrfrE lsn TrqA&\
{r<flrtr 6$lu{ kl{{ ffiQq2
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(

vqs fr{mr{ fiffi1ffi U-w< fr,q (fr c+rz-* rqil) :



(c)

(d)

(e)

l2l

In which yeErr was Bharatiya Janata
Party (BJP) formed?

ftffi Es EKqr q;{-e-r flfr (B.Jp) qh ?ftq r

In which year was the Anti-Defection
Act passed by the Indian Parliament?

sKAr qiqzq 6sR D-{s qdrsfifl Rrqft qRn

fiu rRR* I
Mention one caste-based affirmative
action taken in India.
qlBr &frs q:rcs 6EFil qh 61lttrq.-s nr{<r+ql
Ben< q{ 

r

In which year was the Mandal
Commission formed?

{sE qf6{lq CTFI D-95 6fh{ ?trq t

Which among the following parties
occupied second position in the First
Lok Sabha Election of India?

vq-q aslqzh qrE srtg< Sq{ Cqt?FrtEI fr-dE{s
frqr erl qft-rn +RRq z

(31

Socialist Party

Tflq-{fr'n6
(Choose the correct one)

(lsq Wr{Rtfrsr{r)
Which among the following States has
experienced demand for secession?

eq{ rsFFf{ qrqls RE{stl nA G*iH{ t<qr
(r) Nagaland

qlrlr6Es

@ Kashmir

TTAT

[@ Punjab

lqFr
(iu) All of the above

\eeFFt }FFedlf6il<t

(Choose the correct one)

(lsq EET6I <TR tfrsqr)

0 Political party in India is an extra
constitutional growth.

(Write True or Fa1se)

stitBr <rqffis 16T ,4BI qfi{l{ @v {E r

(>rvl cawrerfr<t)

(j) Who wrote the book, Politbs in Indin?
Politics in Indiaef8{ C+fCq TDq pffi2

q

(iu)

(h)

'b

bff)

(s)

(t) Congress

TrcSq

(u) BJP

EKQT q.{tc-r flrfr

(w cPr
qrft qmqfr kq
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l4l

Mention one Article of the Indian
Constitution directly related to

aflirmative action.

cqlflrss Trirqr{ qfls gisr$src< q&s EKgt{
qfr{ff{ ,qbr \r{Cqq brsq T{r r

Give one argument in favour of
regionalism.

q1Eftq-smrn< r"trm ,lbl tfu frvt 
'

In which year was ULFA (United
Liberation Front of Asom) formed?

uLFA (q\Xg {e <tRft qq{) crn D-d\o {t{
?qRnr

(n) Who wrote the book, India Afier
Independene?

India Afier Independence 3f*11 6SfC{ <5-{t

TRR{ ?

(o) Mention one scheme of the Government
of India related to women.

s6s D-spFr?r qftfi-q-"fftT qh dfufr tffiq
TlI I

2. Write very short answers (any fiue) : 2x5=10

oryB uf.tg< fr{t (fr cqrcrt {uil) :

(a) What is Congress SYstem?

T(r$q<r{ql fr ?
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Mention two criticisms of regionalism.

qrs&-$sKrq< fi wrtro-* Bm{ T{l I

Mention two causes for the growth of
communalism in India.

Er-{s<{b {|tqflfr-€sKrfl{ ts{&{ fi TF{'l

Urgq w t

What is the meaning of social justice?

qHIk qirm qef ftr

Write two characteristics of Indian party

system.

sn\oi ra{ <r<ttq $ Rrft?t frt t

Mention two Acts adopted by the Indian
Parliament that reveal the coercive

nature of State.

{f{ 1fts egpmft a-{e-s effi $<l

Er{qT qflfi ,Tqq q{r I?H qR{ Vcg{ TEI I

Write the name of two regional political
parties of Assam.

qqm ftr \flsB-s <tqtTB.{ qfi {N fr<t 1

(A Mention two problems of Indian party
system.

, sFfiFr qa{ <r{qr{ $ qlm bemq r{t t

(Turn Ouer )

(k)

a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(fl

(n)

(g)
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Write short notes on any four of the
following : Sx4=2O

E-qq fr 6q6a ffi6 s'F$o DT 6mr frqr :

(a) Coalition Government
qftGs D{sK

(b) Tlpes of regionalism
qrfu+of<n< gFFFTGIFr

(c) Causes for the growth of regional
political party
qt+Fq-s <iqffi-$ qam gq't&q rn{qTq

(d) Asom Gana Parishad (AGP)

q'fl 1q "rRqk (q.1."r.)

Importance of studying voting behaviour

ct5,rtl-fi qlFtcf q$Ttr{ sw

Indian National Congress

sr-{qT qrQl ovgq

(g) Class as a determinant of voting
behaviour

csltF< qlDi{6t fiqt_r$ Ru.nt csft

@ Concept of Indian Secularism

sI-{qT q{ ft-a1"F-srq qn"fi

l7l

Answer the following questions (any foufl :

lOx4=40
sEE frn elrfirF( B-e< fr{r (fr cennr uRbr) :

(a) Discuss various stages of evolution of
party system in India from ,Congress

System' to the recent trends.

hiaq. <Kqr'T "t$ cRqTr Er{ttq q<-sq qar
<l+qrq ft$I.K RFR fldTr{r< qr6EID-{I Ti{T I

(b) AnaTyze the role played by caste and
religion as determinant of voting
behaviour of Indian voters.

Er-{qr cqhl-< qrr{6r fif{s Roret qr& qrs
Eft. ttqq r-{T Efr$r frff{q rlt r

(c) What is secessionism? Discuss about
various secessionist movements of
North-East India.

R&E-\rT{q ft r sr{B{ B-.q-Td+-m RE{
e&a-wfr \mi-{FrrFr fua EIrflD-{ T-a I

(d) What kind of accommodative measures
have been adopted in India to deal with
the ethnic and cultural diversity?
Explain.

sr-{-s-fib 1-cflr8r qr+ {rrTB-$ iqF,{i< qqs
6{mtfr-ql TR<b{ ft q{rffirq{ <]<-qr sRr TlrI
?qeqr <nqr +sI r

(e)

U)
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(8|

(e) Analyze about the majority and minority
communalism of India.

sFrsrr qi{,l(B:F qFF ri1I6E qtanfrTsl<Ilq{

(U Discuss the nature of India as a welfare

State.

aalq-flfr {A ftIcq sF{sir :r1& vtz-a16a q-{r I

(n Discuss the caste-based affirmative
actions taken in India.

q<e-<{q 3rq'l r{l qIeBeT C{lfllsrs <,{qrG{K

qTFIIS;II T-{I I

0 Explain the relation between caste and

politics in India.

Ers-<{b qr& sr+ {qAB{ qqs em q-"r{

<IWrT q{l I
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